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Update from Delegate Geraldine Valentino Smith (MD District 23A) 
 
Yesterday, as a member of the Maryland General Assembly Appropriations Committee, 
my colleagues and I received a briefing about the recently passed 2,700+ page federal 
Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act which will support transportation, broadband and 
environment investments in the states. 
  
I can now confirm that buried in the federal transportation funding, the Governor will be 
able to access grants and funding for MAGLEV technology. The briefing can be viewed 
on the MGA Website and view my question at 1:16:37.  
 
Later the presenter answered my question about MAGLEV funding. One of the 
programs in the federal aid highway program, the Surface Transportation Block Grant 
Program, allows a state to use funds for MAGLEV purposes, either construction or 
planning (page 75 of the bill). Additionally, a second program, the CRISI (Consolidated 
Rail Infrastructure Safety Initiative) received $5 billion that states can access by 
applying to USDOT for grant awards, and one of the NEW areas that a state can apply 
for relates to maglev technology, specifically research, development and testing (page 
759 of the bill). 
  
I am diligently working with fellow elected officials to see if we can successfully pass 
legislation which will prohibit Maryland’s Executive Branch from spending this money 
without dedicated safeguards. I encourage you to advocate for restrictions on this 
spending with County Executive Alsobrooks and your Delegates and Senators. 
 
As always, it remains my great privilege to represent you! 
 
Sincerely,  
Geraldine Valentino-Smith 
Delegate, Maryland House of Delegates, District 23A 
www.delegategeraldine.com 
Delegate page on Facebook 
"Follow" me on Twitter 
 
HOW YOU CAN LET YOUR VOICE BE HEARD 
MCRT strongly encourages you all to email your City or County Council Members, City 
Mayor or County Executive, your Maryland State Senator and District Delegates, as well 
as Maryland’s Governor, to tell all you are opposed to building the SCMaglev - AND - 
ask them not to spend another penny or seek any additional grants to fund the building 
and operating of the SCMaglev. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oWDWQ8BzmOT7OokpZ9y5ZfbzrwK3OYPjEJuANNLV8yZVWdoh-rGGItFh_qu9-ADHt7oFN9HbhndwzIF_LisBJZM5bMiLlD3ybxIAJ-rE4t1SxkdHRqShNB05FL0GKBlpyIT2qL-c66T8a_NNSYtt3f6y5X6lbhuwkijsYTSZrNE3ac7M-EVg46zdlJl4VpAAfbKv8kykes4=&c=KADo_BPv5IoemdgfTl1Y8xnXJYcwggBjtujB8cSw2jyTE4BXkAR79Q==&ch=SFK86JzuG0cFj1o6k04lYjW20UM4tv1l_1BnG0wzETd04gEfczrFwA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oWDWQ8BzmOT7OokpZ9y5ZfbzrwK3OYPjEJuANNLV8yZVWdoh-rGGItFh_qu9-ADHRwbuKMFJjWsiTe4QZa-GqwSEkVRsHOvqt8yIAMbP16bK81A9iygb1_bgZoJKYq4y3h94z_6pryGxBqHXqR2i0hAP-dmwc3mbNkm82zTS9lRvKpeD00sFQA==&c=KADo_BPv5IoemdgfTl1Y8xnXJYcwggBjtujB8cSw2jyTE4BXkAR79Q==&ch=SFK86JzuG0cFj1o6k04lYjW20UM4tv1l_1BnG0wzETd04gEfczrFwA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oWDWQ8BzmOT7OokpZ9y5ZfbzrwK3OYPjEJuANNLV8yZVWdoh-rGGItFh_qu9-ADHIgUusB0UfBeU5T0xthkwLsqukUmhv2Uyqbt2DCefD20rzWGM3I2BphV1AL7DlQzBp44vyhHBcnFhu0xnud5f_t9XUDZMA1VxvNuGBYk4eTfBc1uSdIPO3sGGgIFLx-wrLyW0Jpf6ShIMH8r5fdtvXk9ZVJpP-aCxGF1RyKwForlVbyTbCWScqQ==&c=KADo_BPv5IoemdgfTl1Y8xnXJYcwggBjtujB8cSw2jyTE4BXkAR79Q==&ch=SFK86JzuG0cFj1o6k04lYjW20UM4tv1l_1BnG0wzETd04gEfczrFwA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oWDWQ8BzmOT7OokpZ9y5ZfbzrwK3OYPjEJuANNLV8yZVWdoh-rGGItFh_qu9-ADHR77raHTs--NZT6OkR62_NEW2bjcmAI8vjeLw2hEUwH38X_3p4CYKWdYBzDYq0rpQ2NpxlJYWdB5jgBeuwnnP7SGEp6PhACmCQSS7E28iGJf6ucpyt_PGBTSHWcOaeF1yWZfWii1j_uFxx6QlIQB2i0Qu_C-mD13I26IWGumRkI4KLnMdWqCtvQ==&c=KADo_BPv5IoemdgfTl1Y8xnXJYcwggBjtujB8cSw2jyTE4BXkAR79Q==&ch=SFK86JzuG0cFj1o6k04lYjW20UM4tv1l_1BnG0wzETd04gEfczrFwA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oWDWQ8BzmOT7OokpZ9y5ZfbzrwK3OYPjEJuANNLV8yZVWdoh-rGGItFh_qu9-ADHR77raHTs--NZT6OkR62_NEW2bjcmAI8vjeLw2hEUwH38X_3p4CYKWdYBzDYq0rpQ2NpxlJYWdB5jgBeuwnnP7SGEp6PhACmCQSS7E28iGJf6ucpyt_PGBTSHWcOaeF1yWZfWii1j_uFxx6QlIQB2i0Qu_C-mD13I26IWGumRkI4KLnMdWqCtvQ==&c=KADo_BPv5IoemdgfTl1Y8xnXJYcwggBjtujB8cSw2jyTE4BXkAR79Q==&ch=SFK86JzuG0cFj1o6k04lYjW20UM4tv1l_1BnG0wzETd04gEfczrFwA==
file:///D:/Patti%20&%20Dan/Documents/Home/0-Maryland%20Coalition%20for%20Responsible%20Transit/0%20-%20SCMagLev/e-Bulliten%20Postings/www.delegategeraldine.com
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oWDWQ8BzmOT7OokpZ9y5ZfbzrwK3OYPjEJuANNLV8yZVWdoh-rGGIrqJOd7FLaFX_nc1T9gRhGHKRmJtvQ9508Eo5BRBg_Yo5syicQjAI-MhCLvZGP-KE423W2ybEBeonJGAa01wn9RbUTH4F9dIdVLzk2Kvxm84p-eUIeP0wShVZXZzA2dgYar5KzulD2Mv4UFCYgZ6Dz4=&c=KADo_BPv5IoemdgfTl1Y8xnXJYcwggBjtujB8cSw2jyTE4BXkAR79Q==&ch=SFK86JzuG0cFj1o6k04lYjW20UM4tv1l_1BnG0wzETd04gEfczrFwA==
https://twitter.com/DelGeraldine23A


 
Need More Information? Want to Help? 
(1) Share this information with your family, friends, neighbors, and your community. 
(2) Join our Facebook page: www.facebook.com/groups/CitizensAgainstSCMaglev. 
(3) Contact your elected officials to express your opposition to building the SCMagLev, go to: 
myreps.datamade.us. 
(4) Learn more about the concerns and impacts the SCMagLev will have on our communities 
and how to comment on the January 2021 Draft Environmental Impact Statement at 
www.stopthistrain.org and mcrt-action.org. 
(5) Contact the Maryland Coalition for Responsible Transit (MCRT) at mcrtaction@gmail.com 
for questions. 
(5) Make a contribution to support the Maryland Coalition for Responsible Transit (MCRT) and 
Citizens Against the SCMagLev (CATS) at mcrt-action.org.  Your donation, in any amount, is 
appreciated.  Thanks for your support! 
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